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ALLOWANCE IS TOO MEAGER

GERMANS RUSHING MACHINE GUNS TO FLANDERS FRONT NEW YORK FIGHTING INFANTILE PARALYSIS

This photograph was to this country on bourd tho German transoceanic submarine Deutschland. It
iJiows a compunj of German marine Infantry, one of the most etllcient brandies of Uie Venice, unloading o

guni from a train In Flanders.

SUPPLIES FOR THE TROOPS DOWN IN MEXICO
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Lnloadliig supplies for man and lion Kt at one of the Ajicrlcan camps. IIuko quantities of foodstuffs, ammunition,
end forage for the horses are dally received at the various camps on both sides of the border.
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LOVING CUP GIVEN CAPTAIN KOENIG
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Mrs, 1 uriNiine Lnnuennan of iev loi'K presenunc a silver lovlnir cut) to
'"l't. I'aul KoenlK, commander of the Herman submarine merchantman
Ki'Utschland at Baltimore.

U. S. CAPITOL IS AT LAST COMPLETED
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Hie laying of the final stone shown In the photograph completed the n

of the national capltol, which for more than CO years has been
This was tho last step lu the construction of the pediment of the

w'8t wn(f 0j ttle louse 0f representatives, a companion piece to the pediments
vw the main entrance and the senate wing. TJils portion of the house wing
"i been blank since the wing was nominally completed In 1857. An appro;
Matlon 0f oqq jo()8 provided for the final work of construction. This
Ir'1 Pediment has been constructed by Paul Uartlett, who culls the design

democracy of the United States as Expressed by the Types of the Woyk
eople."

NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
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HELPING BLINDED SOLDIERS

Miss Ksther Cleveland, daughter of
.the late drover Cleveland, In her uni
form nt St. Dunstan's, London, where
she Is In tho institution for
the care of blind soldiers.
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American dltles' Crowth.
Nobody knows how fast an Ameri-

can city, state or town may grow. 1

recall some twenty-fiv- e years ago
meeting a friend In Denver. He was
an Investor from the East I think
Denver had about 30,000 people then,
lie had come to buy real estate. He
said to mo, "This place Is overgrown.
Real estate Is too high. None for
me I" And he went away. Had he
Invested wisely at that time he could
have multiplied bis money ten or
twenty fold. I was In Los Angeles
about the samo time. It had bad a
serious reaction after a sudden boom.
It was a little place, not one-tent- h Its
present size. It seemed like a doomed
city. An Investment of $500 then In
outlaying acreage property, I am told,
would be worth $500,000 toduy.
Leslie's.

To Be Sure.
Two Irishmen were engaged In a dis-

pute In a cemetery one duy.
"Well," suld one, "I don't like this

cemetery at all, at nil."
"Well," said the other, "I think It Is

a very fine cemetery."
"No." said number one, "I don't like

It at all, nt nil, and I'll never be burled
In It as long as I live."

' "What an unreasonable ould fool ye
are, to be sure," said number one, ap-

parently losing his temper. "Why, man
alive, it Is a One cemetery, and If my
life Is spared, sure I'll be burled In It"

Philadelphia Record. '
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All the health forces of Now lorlt are mobilized and la notion agulnxt Uir epidemic of Infantile painlyn that
Is killing so many of the city s chlldnn. The photograph shows a scene nt one of tho railway statlous wher
mothers and their children are taking trains for places where tho scourg.) is not prevalent. At the right Is Dr.
Havens Kinorson, commissioner of health of the city, ot his desk.

GIRLS IN A MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
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An "International women's military encampment" is being held at Montlcollo, N. and a large number of girls
taking advantage of the opportunity to obtain real military training, The photograph shows Sergt. Mrs. Margaret
Lisle and Copt. Strauss directing a squad of rookies nt volley target practice.

REFUGEES FROM MEXICO ARRIVE AT GALVESTON
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Nothwlthstandtng the collapse of the war scare, refugees from Mexico dally arriving lu the United States.
The photograph shows a crowd of thera on shipboard at Galveston.

MASCOT OF AERO SQUADRON
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The First Aero squadron, New York
National Guard, has been mustered In-

to the federal service by Major Hart-ma-

U. 8. A. The photograph shows
Miss Phyllis Unrtmnn, the inujor's
daughter, ready to take a ride In one
of the new planes of the squadron.
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CATCHING MAN-EATIN- G SHARKS
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Along the New Jersey coast fishing for sharks has become the fad tmcause
of the depredations of the ferocious fish, resulting In ssm&l deaths.

Preesutlons Taken To Prevent Out-brea- k

Of Disease Have Been
Efficacious Typhoid Vac-

cination. .,

El Paso. There is not on typhoid
patient, not a single case of dysentery
or nothing to indicate that the health
of the men will not improve Instead of
deteriorate in thin camp.

Good health Is tho prime essentia!.
In 1808 disease swept the camps and
hundreds of volunteers died because
the olllcers and enlisted men did not
know how to provent disease nor how
to combat it after It took hold.

All has been changed. There's a
reason. All soldiers are now fortified
against diseases before they are taught
the manual of arms. Sanitary Inspec-
tions and lectures are held dally.
Lltera'ure on the subject has been dis-

tributed and is In tho possession of
every officer and man. Pennsylvanlans
received their third and final Inocula-
tion against typhoid and many fainted
as they did with tho previous two.

Cleanliness In cook lonU and the
wholesome food keep tho dread dysen-
tery away. This has all been effected
through a set of orders issued that
are posted on tho bulletin board of
every unit encamped here.

Complains Of Water Supply.
A pint and a half of water a day al-

lotted to each man, Is occasioning dis-

content among members of Troop A,
First Pennsylvania Cavalry here.

Day after day the temperature has
soared to 130 to 133 decrees. The
travel rations, itlll being dispensed,
or hard tack, potatoes, corned beef,
beans and "beans and beans," as one
of 'em puts It however nil they may
be In producing "pep," generate plenty
of thirst Wherefore the cavalrymen
feel that their meager allowance of
water indicates poor judgment some-
where. Three menus a day every day
of the travel fare don't tend to rub the
end off their humor. Sanitation is
likewise only fair.

Another cause for complaint Is the
Impossibility of frequent bathing. Only
two or three of Troop A have bathed
or shaved clnce leaving the train.

It Is reported that John
Weaver, of Philadelphia; will visit here
soon. Further reports have It that the
marriage of his son, Roy, which did
not take place at Mt. Gretna, con-

trary to rumor, may be staged here.
Greensburg Guardsmen Drowned.

Thomas Hacg, nineteen years old, a
member of Company M, Tenth Regi-
ment, N. G. P., was drowned while
bathing in the Rio Grande River near
Foquilla.s. Company M is a part of
the Third Eattallon, under Major
Honry Coulter, ind was the first com-

pany of the Pennsylvania Guards to
be placed on active patrol duty on the
border. Hagg enlisted with Company
M shortly before the President's call
came.

Officers Named For Recruit Duty.

Mt Gretna
Announcement was made by Adju- -

ant Genoral Stewart ot the appoint-
ment by the Governor of a number of
recruiting officers to have charge of
the recruitment of the Pennsylvania
organizations now In the Federal serv-
ice, and It Is likely that others will be
named within the next few days.

The officers selected Include a num-
ber from the retired and supernumer-
ary lists of the National Guard. Their
assignments to stations will be made
by tho Department ot the East, at
Governor's Islund.

Recruits secured will be sent to Mt
Gretna, where a training camp Is to
bo established, and poaslbly 5,000 men
will be assembled there and trained.
The camp will probably last all sum-me- r.

Tho officers thus far selected are as
follows:

Major A. D. Whitney, Captain Clar-
ence J. Kensill and Major C. T. Hess,
First Infantry, Philadelphia.

Major Benjamin A. Teacock, Second
Infantry, Philadelphia.

Major Ttenjamln A. Peacock, Second
Inter, Third Infantry, Philadelphia.

Major E. II. Dickenshield, Captain
Carroll S. Huddcrs, Fourth Infantry,
Allentown.

Captain H. S. Melvln Allen, Fourth
Infantry, Reading.

Major Samuol O. Wynne, Slith In-

fantry, Philadelphia.
Captain Harry T. Lear, Sixth In-

fantry, West CJiester.
Captain F. H. Mlklo, Captain Henry

M. Stine, Eighth Infantry, Harrisburg.
Captain W. W. Van Rattan, Eighth

Infantry, York.
Captain C. G. McLaln, Tenth Infan-

try, Indiana.
Major A. M. Torter, Tenth Infantry,

Harrisburg.
Lieutenant C. Francis Linn, Tenth

Infantry. Monongahela.
Major L. Ilenton Long, Sixteenth

Ridge-way- .

Captain John D. Myer, Eighteenth
Inrantry, Pittsburgh.

Lieutenant Joeeph M. Brown, First
Artillery, Pittsburgh.

Major Oscar T. Taylor, Pittsburgh.
Xloutenant R. A. Zontmyer, Tyrppe.
Major L. M. Thompson, medical

corps, Dorranceton.
Lieutenant Robert E. Thomas, medi-

cal corps, Scranton.
Captain Wr. P. Maclay, Philadelphia.

Two Justices Appointed.

Charles M. Hcffner, of Frledensburg,
was appointed justice of the peace for
Wayne township, Schuylkill county,
John H. Melvln was appointed Justice
for West Salem Township, Morcer
county.


